ORDINANCE # __________________________

BUNCOMBE COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA
Grant Projects Ordinance

BOARD MEETING DATE: February 16, 2021

WHEREAS, the Budget Director recommends and the Board now desires to amend the FY2020-2021 Grants Projects outlined below in Exhibit "A" to the budget, NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Commissioners for the County of Buncombe as follows:

1. That the FY 2020-2021 amendments listed in Exhibit A below be hereby adopted.
2. That this ordinance shall be effective upon adoption.

ADOPTED this 16th day of February, 2021.

Granting Agency: John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation
Grant Name: Safety + Justice Challenge Grant Renewal

Description:
In October 2018, Buncombe County was awarded $1.75 million through the Safety + Justice Challenge. Buncombe County has been awarded a second round of funding in the amount of $1.75 million, which will start April 1st, 2021 and run through March 31st, 2023. This grant will continue the efforts of the original grant to safely reduce the county's jail population. The original grant has been successful in enhancing pretrial services, increasing efficiencies in case processing, increasing community engagement, and working to advance racial equity, among other achievements. No local grant match is required.

Funding Source:
$1.75 million provided by the MacArthur Foundation

Exhibit A:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Description</th>
<th>Increase (Decrease)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revenues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund 327 - Safety + Justice Challenge FY21 - 4102:Grant Revenue</td>
<td>$1,750,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund 327 - Safety + Justice Challenge FY21 - Expenditures</td>
<td>$1,750,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$1,750,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATTEST: 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR THE COUNTY OF BUNCOMBE:

By:

Clerk to the Board

Chairman of the Board